B cell triggering properties of a nontoxic derivative of amphotericin B.
The immunomodulating properties of amphotericin B (AMB), an antifungal polyene antibiotic, have been reported in multiple studies. However, many findings on the subject are conflicting, and the precise mechanism of AMB action on the immune system is yet unknown. Because toxicity and limited solubility of AMB are likely to be responsible for these discrepancies, we synthesized a nontoxic derivative of AMB (AMBSH), and we investigated its immune modulating effects on murine B cells. Our results show that AMBSH induces a strong proliferative response under conditions where AMB is weakly efficient or toxic, and that AMBSH supports maturation to Ig secretion. When suboptimal doses of LPS (or BCGF) are present together with AMBSH, a synergistic effect on B cell proliferation occurs. Frequency analyses reveal that, although only a limited number of B cells respond to AMBSH alone, a large population of B cells will respond to subthreshold doses of LPS in the presence of this polyene. Finally, we show that incubation of spleen cells with AMBSH results in an increase in Ia expression. These results are discussed in terms of the membrane disorganizing properties of polyene antibiotics.